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Has That "Better
Mouse-Trap- "

Riddle Posts Two

Wins Over Wilbur

2nd Mishap Hits

Army Camp; 4 Die

cated them within a short time.
On .Monday. Ill others were hurt,

'none serioui-ly- . when a roof am

Ueaffoldini! on a wooden hospital
IhulldiiiK under construction coi-- j

lapsed.
.. I 'II CkvaMAV

rt- - ' it

Landis Retained as
Baseball's Tzar';

K!em Promoted

breath, tormer Roseburg resident,
at Portland early today rolloivlng a
short illness. Horn at Riddle, whore
bo leaves many relative!), ho wan

employed at Roseburg for several
years by the Union Oil company.
Ills wife, the former Gladys Murian,

is a nleco of Mrs. Roy Catching ot
this city. Funeral services will bo

held in Portland Saturday at tho
Kin ley mortuary.

fti'Mli' w;h virtulluiin ovrr Wil liec. inaroia Wiureuin, rwimc.
four Racehura Resident. Dies

1XIIIANTOWN (IAI Pa.,
11. (AIM The death of
civilian workers, burled beneath

the balance of the eame to win 1!)

to II.
Lineups:

Basketball
Wilbur (10) To). (37) niilille
HastliiKs F (2) Nlihnls
llowlln V ... (Hi) Cillespio
Chainbeiiin (2) V.

; (11) Hart
Laliaut (4) .....(! ... (5) Carpenter
Sands III (1 (7) Haikett

Substitutions: Kiddle, Itundull,
Ijidy (2). Hamlin.

Volleyball
Wilbur Ilowlin 2. V. Forell ?.,

lj Kaut 1. Hunter 1. Stout 1, N.
Forell :l, Sands 1, Sabala 2. Total
II.

Kiddle-CriK- its 3, Kamlall 2.

Meuchcr 11. Klelent. Hendricks,
ItiKsby 1, llilis 2. Hall. Total 111.

Word was received here thisnurAfio. nop. n cum twoi DEPT. STORE

$ hale and muck In a sewer line
trench n tittle more than 24 hours ' mfirniiiB of t he death of Harold (.it- -of tho pioHt dottiimuit anil nlctui'fu-fp-

fliriiros in haMehali. Kenesaw
Mountain Kami Ik and Hill Mem.

IRosclniro'e Own

Cbvtstmas
Store

ciinif to milf poslH In their Iomk
riiri'erH today.

Ior I.utulK eomnii1JsInnor nf tho
sport Him-- Iftl'l. the day meant
tiie lining of a'loihei- period
of Hovvlro lo (he natio'ial o'isliriio.
Tho Amoviran and National lea-

like your ci

X perfect blend of the finest

iogredients controlled by a
scientific formula explains
Cobbs Creek MILDNESS.

70 DhtilUd Grotn Neutral Spirit

garette m ,

f pint 1 100(15 (QjfjaP5 SrW
Kuen. aa they imtevoii their jointGift Counselor

Service. Ion to v. Ind up their annual

bur in hoth hnski'tbutl iiml vollfy-lial- l

KHinfs playcil Kriiliiy niKht a(
Itiilctlc. takliiR the buski'lliiill Kam-u-

to ill mid wIlillhiK the volleyball
Kant IH to M.

Ilio flint half of tlii!
Karnf was played on even termx,
with Wilbur hnliliiiK n to I

at the etui of the first quarter,
while 111. I. lie was out In front 10 to
S at half time. Illildle. however,
tllnieil on the pressure In thn third
period, ami ut the name time play-
ed a:i alrtk'ht defens.?, tiolitiiis

iltiur Keoreless lor the entire
half. The last quarter showed

jStroUK defensive work o'l the part'of both teams, as Kiddie made
only two points (iuritiK that per-- ,

lod partly due, however, to

The volleyball fame was a very
evfitiiiK aflair all of the way with
Wilbur takiliR the lead In the open-
ing period. I!y , however.
Kiddle had Kone out in from by
oue point lo lo !i unit eontiuued
tti pli-- mi a few points during

winter meetings, were unitiiimons-

after another construction acci-
dent on a Sfi.OOO.iiim training t

for the Pennsylvania national
Kuard. became the subject today of
two official investigations.

The victims were among thou-
sands of workers engaged to rush
to completion hour.ing and train-
ing facilities on this military re-

servation where the 2Sth division
will be mobilzed n February.

The dead:
I. M. Hockenberry, 24. and Rich-

ard J. Godilard. 23. .Mllllintow n,
I'n.. It. 1). 1. hired only the day be-

fore; Benjamin Kichards. 4o, ne-

gro, Hurrisburg. 1'a.: and Allen G.

Snyder. 20. I'otlsville. I'a. All ex-

cept Richards were married.
They were following a digging

machine last night, cleaning out
loose dirt in a t trench for
sewer and water pipes. A huge

a Eaa Wrnnninn
Iv tn stinnnri of another term tor
tho 74 year-ol- commissioner.

For Klein, an umpire in tho Na-

tional league slnee )!Mi'(. it'if: Department.

Vi: Mail Orders
. n r:;tJ

Heedache Cure

AI.HIO.V, Inil. A doctor exam-

ined Charles Hodman, 32. of near-
by Skinner lake after bis automo-
bile had turned over with him.

He. found only a small laceration
on his head, which be closed.

Kodman complained of a head-
ache. The doctor looked again.

Inside his skull was a part i'rotn
the rear spring of the car.

The took it out. He said
Itodninu would recover.

rromDTiy ruicu

9 Phone Orders
section of shale caved In. pinning
tlieru against the opposite side. All CONTINENTAL DISIIttlNG CO R POR A Tl O P HILADEIPHIA,' PA.Given Immediate

Attention. wi-- dead when comrades extri- -

:ho start of a new jnh. no j

vear-ol- arhiter. who always said
ho "never missed ono in my llle
was promoted to the post of

of the circuit's umpires.
Klein veplacos i;r"ie Ouicley,

who will enter tin- leaeue's puh-li-

rclulioiiK hu the
veteran uuiiiie piohaldy w ill be
'H'hind the plale or on Ilio have--

lines on specinl occasions. Tn MM

Dm vacancy In tho ri'Uular umpii '
rniiks. thn leavne picked Joclto
Conhtn. former Chicago Wliite Sox
outMoMp".

Ford Frirk was presi-liMi- t

of the National league lor
four years. Hoth leagues agreed
vestenluv to extend Landis' term
lour vears. to Jan. 12. !!. Tho
"hnlfe" ihereioro will be siartfnif
his rr)tirth term (his current

conliiict had a yur t"

9 S.&H. Stomas
Given on all
Purchases.

ir
ft Wo invito voti to make):$

'our store your Christmas ?'

shoDcinei headaucrtors. .W I his fiadiict may be that famod
'bt.'ttt .)ousf:-trap- " that willru:) hs inimnisuiuoi

f u sport wtiii n liuoer ins one- - Ciiu.se me world 10 Deal a path
loi built up remat liable retm- to !ie door of inventor Frank
ation for inioe'Hy through twn Vord. who is pictured domon- -

tue'iiliuous decades. sttatinj! it in Ixjs Anqolos.
The commissloiievshin carrleM a Lured up runway into barred

yearly Kahuy of Wa.uoo. ueain cnaniner. ivir. ivtouse trips
n switch which makes two pin- -
cers seize him by the nock while
un lt current. cJectro-cute- h

him. i (6) W IF. D. R. Support
Claimed for New

GIFTS TO PLEASE EVERYONE
PRICED TO PLEASE YOU!crop prlcpH wouhl ho poKed at

higher levels and pniity puymenls
wouhl bo eliminated,

Advancing f uch a plan before
the annual convention of the fed-

1. Standing Baby Doll A beauiy
with Elnping eyeo, jacket, dress
and everything.
1G inches tail CT3I7 $1.98
2. Dial Telephone 81 inch re-

ceiver. Numbered
clicking dial CT385 25C
3. Electric Freight Train Stream-
lined, remote control. Has working
seachl.jLt -
car CT419 $4.98
4. Sparkling Combat Plane A big
twin ru idered lighter with 2

gunn...CT3S4 HvC
- TREE LIGHTING SPECIAL llVi

It. 8 Mazda bulbs with iastening
clips. Underwriters Ap- - A
proved. 59c Valuo. r2'51 OC

oration which opened yesterday.
TMT.TIMOIIH. I'ef. ln. fAIM 'resident Kdward A. O'Neal

HooHOvelt declared tndnv ed ho was "not worried about jrot-'h-

olfectivo reummment of ho tlux tho support of the man at (lu-
nation requires. In addition to mo- - White Mouse."
dlf'.uiiou of men and muni'ioes. '(ho plan, in nhorl. would usn

"an adequate distribution of tho commodity loan eat u res of the
veahh from our unparalleled re- presi-n- rrnp control act lo and

stc'-'-es.- ntnld'i.o prices of sit h tli- cvfis
This slalom' :) v as made In n an wheat. ( orn. cotton and tobacco

procidentia) most.ai:e read before at levels cquiwilont to hoitwcn .5
o arnual conveiiiion of the Amorl- - and lun percent nf parity,

can Farm Uureau federation. The ( Pavily r u n eihod of moaiuriug

6. Latex Crib Toys Safe for baby.
Whistle in back. Several
amusing figures. I UC
7. Basketball Set Junior size bas-
ketball, hoop bell rings
when basket made CT46295C
8. Torpodo Wagon Big 35x16 In.
streamlined body, 10 in
roller bearing wheels $489

Other Wagons S1.89 to $3.89
9. Roller Skates Our finest stream-
lined nkatt-s- wing sides.
Ball bearings .C7790 $1 .98
10. "Skippy" Velocipedes Sturdy
he Luxe model with spring saddle,
fender, cushion rubber tires. A
beauty. 12 inch
front wheel C9776 $598
Other Velocipedes $2.89 to $7.98

Oregon Assn. Seeks

Tax Code Changes
roriTT,AN'n."7iIT'.. Onr. 11- -(

Kunnnit nf ft movr'tiM-n- t tn
linvf Urn tjtx Htnniiir" ipvti'd
vtdcii'Ml wiih ii1('(1k'1 bv Urn Oio-pu-

TaxniiviMh' I'V!tr;ittiii (it its
nnniml nn'of imr vi'shMilay.

TIk tVili'intmii ri'Mti-l(-i- t'i'il yon
rtuto tnxt'B Imvn mown "hcvoiiil
thn pnfnt which ivhI properly can'
carry."

A Bl:itomMit (f 'iU' rni
P'litfnrin iminlod n that whi'o
laves Iih V thi pit si 10

years, ?; prnpcTtv values ami fn-

fOPieB h''e 'tfn.fi;iM. mi i IHT 111

II 2w n,o (,unt lust Ifir Ihn Kfitlf in
th tlfrllno of imMt'KHcil initiations.

The HtJitfmi nt pledicleit "J'urllier
flrlit li'tntctm f)) nil tilX'HIVITS'
nv the reMi!t or tlif national defense
rinctireiif".

A was adtipted
cf)urtitnli(ina1 nr Htaiu-(of-

reilt'Mj cm veal est a In taxes
nnd elnniiinf of the dale mi which
taxes heroine a Heti on veal 'ivotie--t- v

In January of t'-- v;i Ktich

til"" ' duo and payahle.
t!l.T"de rf rrvallin waa

r!eei.-- itverdilent. Otliev ofl'lcer
ratneil wet-e- Mrs, (Jiimp Kent

fii- -l dint rlrt
Tiro president : K It. Kailainl, Con-
don, district
villi . a. hi'vcr. I'orilaiid. Ihinl
ditvirt

The meeiini? was atlemlcd by
i1otKaleH from L'7 count los.

convention wart considering new faun pibcs in their relationship to

GIFTS FOR SPORTSMENlid
moiHisalx denirn'd to give farmerfl non-far- products and services,
n larger nharo of the national in- - I'nrlty prices are detineil as thoso
come, which would ivo individual (aim

Mr. Itnoseve't told the ! .000 fnrm- - commoditii-- purchasing power in
or that the world terms of uou hu m good and ser- -

war. Hko (he lirst, wits having an vbeS e(ual to that nf the l!in!MI
ii"iiuis e'''ect upon the economy period.)

of the world. I'lidev tho O'N'eal plan, tho gov- -

"Ituf out of thiw war alrea-l- hns oiinnciil would malte loans at not
emerged." he iaitl, "a e'enrer n'ali- - below s.i per cent of parity. On
zatiou of the value of democracy t lie basis of current pi (res, the
nnd the danger to is from unbridled minimum loan nil en would be nhoiit

3. Shakespeare " WONDEREEL" A
finoly bui! anti-bac- k lash, level
winding reel.
100 yard size Z6295 $5.45

v;fJf$ OURCIFTW YOU S

si y.

heat. i!)

cents a
lon e and I sing Hie ;. renin ;( bushel for
domncruic processes. Ibis nation is ceiiis lor corn and I'! Ill
arming in preserve freedom ami lo pound lor cotton,
see to It Hint llie enslavement ol .

?SS' (3)

0Sm
American Made

WESTERN FLYER

BicyclesOlendaieD. P. O. ELKS
mlllinuH td human beings will pass
llle the iiighlmave that it Is."

The president said lie nation. In

this crisis, could count upon the
tedora'ioii and laimers everywhere.

New Plnn Advnnced.
.Meanwhile, federal ion officials

chiimcd sutiport In high administra-
tions qunitciH for a revisoii of l

fiirm prorrams under hiih

Tlepultr tneotinu Thursdav
encmhev l Inil iai ion ?

tho tleneral John .1. I'ershlni:
f'llts. I nitch lunch.

ittol hers, don't miss
this meet iui(.
( dv l Mt It tt!IHU Si ..

1. Finest "Autograph" Tennis
Hocquel

strongly
built C9091-9- $4.93
2. Combination Split Bamboo
Rod. iJrip and four joints. For
bait or fly casting
and a hor ey'. 27490 p59
Auto Accessories

Always Please
1. Thertnamlr Steering Koob A-

ttractive onyx composition with
accurate thermometer inset. Clnrnp

who! 3C
2. Rubber Blade Aulo Fan A new
i;ote irt delrofilmq Inns w.ilnul col-
or, chrome banJJI
Boior'
3. Vanity Mirror Large,
cKu:i on type . , wati convenient
spaces tor keepint an en ena-
ble service record B6570

4. Calfskin Zipper Key Caie Has
iMnJy pocket lor llcenee or n

cord nnd 8 hook-- (nr COjhouse or cur keys B20S1 TC
5. Genuine Pigtldn Olovee A hand-
some qill licit will be appreciated by
any m.m whelher cr tint fhe drives C3I8I-8- 1 U
6. Satin Pyroxlin Cushion Reautlfut
blue and amy Wiiterprool Pyroxlin
wd-- cusluon ISxlri m 1 1
White piped seams FP1C6

Other Cushions 39c to (2.05
7. Twin Air Blast Horns A gift item
Unit m.iy well bo a hlo snvwr' Gives
a commanding nc!o that rleirs the
rrrtci m a hurry Com- st OO
ple'e with relay UI519""
8. Inside Control Spotlite A wonder- -

48-Pie- ce

Mr. and Mrs. (Joy Cellows wei,
dinner kucis u tlie Kre. Smith
home i;, si Siindav.

M. S Mr.Mulioii id:i. (tie.,visited his brother K. J. .!c.Mn-le-- i

.vuMilay.
Mis. Aliif Moore returned Sat-

urday Hin Portland where she
lies been Msiliug for a foV Weeks.

'
Shre wjii accompanied home by
.Mis. Hyde Williams w ho visited
he-- Sunday and relumed In Port-
land Sunday veniitg.

Mr. mid Mis. Jess Ciadih'ili,
ha' roll and Jim Craddnrk w ere

s2895 1Spring Fork
Da Luxe
Model. . . .

Easier ridino. spod and beau-
ty. Balloon tires, coaster brake.
For Mod or Women. A004- -

Cannon Towel Ensemble
At NO Extra Charge

With Washers or
Refrigerator

Eight each, Turkish Towels, hand tow-
els, face towels, dish towels, dish
cloths and pot holders, ior not one
penny extral
WESTERN BEACON 7 pound capacllv,Lovell wringer.Model $54.95WESTERN BEACON MODEL 8 pound
ciip,tcily with automatic Crn rtewash tirn.r 3DV.Vj

r

MB,
callers in (iranlri Pass Tuesday.

Williams and Mrs, Kmum
V'ilsnn were isilors in Cranu

Pass Thursday. (n then- re urn.
1'ielr car was side swiped by a
Him Ih bound car. dtlving too fast
In malw a I'll n. The part ies re-

turned tn Crants Pass w here a
settlement was reached betw cen
the iwo pi rt It's.

a r,a
1940 WESTERN ROYAL AFrnlnpp.TrtD .i , i.
sue, oil modern ieatur.s. Towel onsemblo AND 14
piece Glassware . .
sel included. Model "M" 3 9.00gin nnn.iie mm Jo ol nr directs

(7) JrT-i-- WhTlT.mxi $.75-- St I "Ji-' f swi or

Double Bar Balloon Tired Mod-
el. Top value lull
siied men's bike... $22.95

Olh.t BikM K4.9S to S34.9S

Easy Terms
3 r,..

Mr. and .Mrs. V. I,. iobns and
It; II w e'e business callers in
Crants Pass Saturday.

Wottdh-- attended the
Shrlneis ceii'inony at Sactainenio

3 -- "'T ) In Our Electrical Appliance Dept.(STft Hundroda Mor Choose From fi 3 lerms e
t Sat vda v. Me w s a- cnni-

'pained lo Med ford by Mrs. Wood-

Hot PlniP I $1-0-
0 For

-
Your

- I'n 1
Ml When you buy this

regular WZ 98 Kwik- - 3
lev. who visited Mends there and
Mr Wondley joined tic deleijatiou
and went to Sacramento.

Mrs. II. M 01111 shell and sni
'visited in Itoseburg Sunday and

Monday.
Mr. nnd M's. Marvev Smith

"J5 I Way' Automatic oj$1.00
Single burner,
cord included,

El 184

m&MMJlM INNER TUBES I n r--:, klTOl I control. 3

I QUILTED or tiM&CYf fitted 0 Axr?r V A
STYLES! 4W?2W& W

I Ol luiciouj ray XtWtXjC I
f on,l Zipper-tatl- - . JJf W"!
s around style.l 'f f f V , ,

$198i Exchange
1160 fncei ZllV ... ! l XT.- - ci.i7i NO I CTOOQfl0809QQ090PQOOnnoonnnuBoooUuflft'BB585i ...wure Al""'J.tt Extra Charae .

were Cranta Pass visitors last Sat-

urday.
Mrs. I'll as. Austin ami M is.

Wavne l,cw alien spent Sat unlay
in Myrtle Creek nn business.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snyder of Give a Western Royal Radio
This Beautiful 6 Tube Set

Has Record Player Connection

wMM 11 Western Giant Tires 2 n. of P.nn s:Pr.m..
I 100 Pennsylvania Oil. can IS& 1If ll hskJill I Blue Ribbon Tuba given with each included, with each Western I i I

If 'J Ha':fKJ l?oubl Duty tire, Jumbo extra thick Giant or Wizard Battery . . I I 1
Jj tul-- with each Multi-Gri- p or Silent-- IlJJW Cup tiro. Extra salsly and savinosl WIZARD WettcmGiut lyjSfej'J
XwA&iFlW- ll SIZ? Tire 4 Tub. Ti.. 4 Tub. flal. No. I 51 Wale. No. 1
wra-f- f Jw i ; : DOUBLE DUTY bau.rr . vum bamrr . . visig I - 3

(mMl MULT.:;., - $595 $845 I

mmmw ..... siler,p : wa;Mjwii;H:Mj

Unit. ( nlT.. Mstted here and tn
C :iti yon v ilio this week. On their
return they wero accompanied by
Mrs. pruvvn and Mrs Pall, inolhev
and aunt o Mr. Snyder They
will spent) tho Christmas holidays
upu tho Snyder-- .

Mrs. Stewart Putty vMte.I nvir
tho w eck end In Klamath Kit IN.

Mr. nnd Mr. A .1. I!:tess and
Mrs. Kdw in Jehnsnn pent Sa tar-

da v afterui'ort C r;tuis P tss
Mix Ct atf and her son.

tff ''i':"7BgyrT' T

j REGALLY V IjSPt t '

I LOVELY Jfi AsL A
STY LES ! fJ yla Of luxurioui ray

I cmlFoihcrChriit' fS VV,M V V f

Originally
$19.95

HSU WsaH.ii.!Kir .s ' v i , a -- bssjssiJoe Craft. vlsMi-- lien tiom
Sund.iv. They ai e m iking

ldans to mm c on t t asu h
soon.

I I!. Smith s)ient a few davs

FIRE EXTINGUISHEB
WITH 6 OR MORE

t,r:..-- .K!. liodVin. "A:: Pk. ore w.lh I .b. Jl
,"is?nK-- r tcr rsi.-- on ether un and on I : VJK. l&t'Wm

ClYjrpjl while c-- D:.ick-or.- J whit, combinotion .id.woil.. I &2AjFrjlff
EASY TFBMS

IMPERIAL
Spark Plugs

R. C. A. licensed Wonderful Tone
mo7LC!ll,I'?rk-inu- ,Uubes' aulmti volume control,

SiSnAC Not to confused withnr sels selling al comparable price. Model 169.c39:ca. Other Radios $5.95 to $74.95
tl iiVCw. X.VJ,J?iV CATAL1NA . erf-BB- Bi

in Put t'and and retui ued home '

Sunday ovonius.
Mrs. Certrude I.ystul. Mrs. KPua

A re nam boa u. Mi si ,1oVi-to-

and Miss .Mire NYbe! vln'ted
Sunilay in Mcdford.

Mr. and Uvs Vom Willia-i- of
'oM.-ik-- Crovo lulled Mi Wil-

liams' father. 1'' ank Williams.
u'id friend here Sunday.

(iem Card, field representative
for the I. K. C was a

i?itor here Monday.
.Mr. ami .Mis. Car.iwav und

f imtly wore isiioi s at Ci,mt (

Pass SaUnday.

BiiiWWWSea Covers! w.r.s.rv. If
CVF oac witn eoacn or I mm nenr
jffJl.V'S.'iyjy.' S rodjn covers, cushion with coupe, I to limlf StfiettSssU

sllllHeHseinmi mmm IB
H V-- model ol'car 5J.3 UP I "" a,s,ta Open Evenings till Christmas. 117 S. Stephens St. Teltphone 97

I


